How to Use Your San Francisco Public “DIGITAL” Library - An Overview

- Visiting the Library’s website.
  - Catalog
  - Online Resources
  - Newsletters
  - Classes
  - Accessibility
- Getting a Library Card.
- Creating an online account.
- What your new online account has to offer.
  - Borrowing and making Holds.
  - Renewing from home.
  - Online books, movies, music and more!
Visiting the Library’s website: Search it in Chrome, Safari or Firefox!

San Francisco Public Library
Cookies on SFPL.org. The San Francisco Public Library website uses cookies to improve your experience. Declining the use of cookies will not prevent you ...

Our Locations
100 Larkin Street - 94102 - 415-557-4400 ; 550 37th Avenue

Books and Media
Main navigation ; 100 Larkin Street San Francisco, CA 94102 ...

eLibrary
eMagazines & eNews - eAudiobooks - eVideos - ...

Get a Card
The San Francisco Public Library system is dedicated to free and ...

More results from sfpl.org »
Visiting the Library’s website: SFPL Website front page

More Than a Month

Black History, Culture & Heritage

Celebrate Black History & Culture
More than a Month

Enjoy events, programs, and reading lists that explore and honor Black history, culture, and heritage.

We're Here to Get You There

Start a new career, earn a degree, grow your small business, and build your literacy skills.

Local and National Authors Take Center Stage

We host local and national writers both in-person and virtually. See who's coming next....
Visiting the Library’s website: SFPL Website front page

Scroll down to read the entire page. Use shortcut “buttons” and more...
At the bottom you will find these handy “buttons” to sections of the site and more.
Visiting the Library’s website: SFPL Website front page - Text size and Log in
Visiting the Library’s website: Log in page - Create an account!

If you already have a Library card, fill in your number and 4-digit code here and log in.
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